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詩篇 Psalm 104:14-15 
14他使草生⾧，給六畜吃，
使菜蔬發⾧，供給人用，使人從地裡能得食物，
15又得酒能悅人心，得油能潤人面，得糧能養人心。
14 He causes the grass to grow 
for the cattle, and vegetation for the labor of man,
so that he may bring forth food
from the earth,
15 And wine which makes man’s heart glad,
so that he may make his face glisten with oil,
and food which sustains man’s heart.



傳道書Ecclesiastes 9:7&9你只管去歡歡喜喜吃你的飯，
心中快樂喝你的酒，因為 神已經悅納你的作為…在
你㇐生虛空的年日，就是 神賜你在日光之下虛空的
年日，當同你所愛的妻，快活度日，因為那是你生前
在日光之下勞碌的事上所得的分。 Go then, eat your 
bread in happiness and drink your wine with a 
cheerful heart; for God has already approved your 
works...Enjoy life with the woman whom you love all 
the days of your fleeting life which He has given to you 
under the sun; for this is your reward in life and in 
your toil in which you have labored under the sun.

Image from: 
https://lentenlordoftherings.wordpress.
com/category/the-fellowship-of-the-
ring/book-i-the-ring-sets-out/page/2/



John 2:7-9 7耶穌對用人說：「把缸倒滿了水。」他
們就倒滿了，直到缸口。 8耶穌又說：「現在可以
舀出來，送給管筵席的。」他們就送了去。 9管
筵席的嘗了那水變的酒. 7 Jesus said to 
them, “Fill the waterpots with water.” And they 
filled them up to the brim. 8 And He said to 
them, “Draw some
out now, and take it to the master of the feast.” And 
they took it. 9 When the master of the feast had 
tasted the water that was made wine 

In the New Testament 新約 in the Bible

Image from: http://jesusisgod316.blogspot.com/2016/02/
john-21-12-jesus-first-miracle-jesus.html



Communion / 聖餐

In the New Testament 新約 in the Bible

Image from: http://safeguardyoursoul.com/communions-crux/



What does the Bible say about 
Drinking?

Wine is 
Neutral / 
Good
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I Timothy 5:23 提摩太前書
因你胃口不清，屢次患病，再不
要照常喝水，可以稍微用點酒
23 No longer drink 
water (exclusively), but use a 
little wine for the sake of your 
stomach and your frequent 
ailments.
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I Timothy 5:23 提摩太前書
因你胃口不清，屢次患病，再不
要照常喝水，可以稍微用點酒
23 No longer drink 
water (exclusively), but use a 
little wine for the sake of your 
stomach and your frequent 
ailments.

Function:
Cleansing  / Disinfectant
消毒



箴言 Proverbs 31:4-7
4利慕伊勒啊，君王喝酒，君王喝酒不相宜；王子說
濃酒在那裡也不相宜； 5恐怕喝了就忘記律例，顛倒
㇐切困苦人的是非。
6可以把濃酒給將亡的人喝，把清酒給苦心的人喝，
7讓他喝了，就忘記他的貧窮，不再記念他的苦楚。
4 It is not for kings, O Lemuel, It is not for kings 
to drink wine, or for rulers to desire strong drink, 5 For 
they will drink and forget what is decreed, and pervert 
the rights of all the afflicted.  
6 Give strong drink to him who is perishing, and wine 
to him whose life is bitter. 7 Let him drink and forget 
his poverty and remember his trouble no more.

Functions: lowers your inhibition / pain



What does the Bible say about 
Wine’s function?

1) Sanitizing / 
Disinfectant
2) Lowering one’s 

inhibition 自制 / pain
痛苦
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箴言Proverbs 20:1
酒能使人褻慢，濃酒使人喧嚷；
凡因酒錯誤的，就無智慧。
Wine is a mocker, strong drink a 
brawler, And whoever is 
intoxicated by it is not wise.
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箴言Proverbs 20:1
酒能使人褻慢，濃酒使人喧嚷；
凡因酒錯誤的，就無智慧。
Wine is a mocker, strong drink a 
brawler, And whoever is 
intoxicated by it is not wise.

褻慢 luwts  嘲笑 scorn , mock

Proverbs 13:1智慧子聽父親的教訓；褻慢人
不聽責備。A wise son accepts his father’s 
discipline, But a scoffer does not listen to 
rebuke.



What does the Bible say about 
Drinking?

Alcohol is Neutral;
But “How much 
do you drink” is 
the key



以賽亞書 Isaiah 56:11-12
11這些狗貪食，不知飽足。這些牧人不能明白─各
人偏行己路，各從各方求自己的利益。 12他們說：
來吧！我去拿酒，我們飽飲濃酒；明日必和今日㇐
樣，就是宴樂無量極大之日。
11 And the dogs are greedy, they are not satisfied.  
And they are shepherds who have no 
understanding; they have all turned to their own 
way, each one to his unjust gain, to the last one.
12 “Come,” they say, “let us get wine, and let us 
drink heavily of strong drink; and tomorrow will 
be like today, only more so.”



箴言 Proverbs 31:4-7
4利慕伊勒啊，君王喝酒，君王喝酒不相宜；王子說
濃酒在那裡也不相宜； 5恐怕喝了就忘記律例，顛倒
㇐切困苦人的是非。
6可以把濃酒給將亡的人喝，把清酒給苦心的人喝，
7讓他喝了，就忘記他的貧窮，不再記念他的苦楚。
4 It is not for kings, O Lemuel, It is not for kings 
to drink wine, or for rulers to desire strong drink, 5 For 
they will drink and forget what is decreed, and pervert 
the rights of all the afflicted.  
6 Give strong drink to him who is perishing, and wine 
to him whose life is bitter. 7 Let him drink and forget 
his poverty and remember his trouble no more.



What does the Bible say about 
Drinking?

Alcohol is Neutral;
But Do not Get 
Drunk!



Romans 羅馬書 13:12-14
12黑夜已深，白晝將近。我們就當脫去暗昧的行為，
帶上光明的兵器. 13行事為人要端正，好像行在白
晝。不可荒宴醉酒；不可好色邪蕩;不可爭競嫉妒.
14總要披戴主耶穌基督，不要為肉體安排，去放
縱私慾。 12 The night is almost gone, and the day 
is near. Therefore let us lay aside the deeds of 
darkness and put on the armor of light. 13 Let 
us behave properly as in the day, not in carousing 
and drunkenness, not in sexual promiscuity and 
sensuality, not in strife and jealousy. 14 But put on 
the Lord Jesus Christ, and make no provision for 
the flesh in regard to its lusts.
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What does the Bible say about 
Drinking?

Alcohol is Neutral;
But Do not Get 
Drunk
Why
?



Romans 羅馬書 13:12-14
12黑夜已深，白晝將近。我們就當脫去暗昧的行為，
帶上光明的兵器. 13行事為人要端正，好像行在白
晝。不可荒宴醉酒；不可好色邪蕩;不可爭競嫉妒.
14總要披戴主耶穌基督，不要為肉體安排，去放
縱私慾。 12 The night is almost gone, and the day 
is near. Therefore let us lay aside the deeds of 
darkness and put on the armor of light. 13 Let 
us behave properly as in the day, not in carousing 
and drunkenness, not in sexual promiscuity and 
sensuality, not in strife and jealousy. 14 But put on 
the Lord Jesus Christ, and make no provision for 
the flesh in regard to its lusts.



Ephesians 以弗所書 5:15-19
15你們要謹慎行事，不要像愚昧人，當像智慧人. 
16要愛惜光陰，因為現今的世代邪惡. 17不要作糊塗
人，要明白主的旨意如何. 18不要醉酒，酒能使人放
蕩；乃要被聖靈充滿. 19當用詩章、頌詞、靈歌彼此
對說，口唱心和地讚美主。
15 See then that you walk circumspectly, not as fools 
but as wise, 16 redeeming the time, because the days 
are evil.  17 Therefore do not be unwise, but 
understand what the will of the Lord is. 18 And do not 
be drunk with wine, in which is dissipation; but be 
filled with the Spirit, 19 speaking to one another in 
psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singing and 
making melody in your heart to the Lord,



Why is getting Drunk bad?
1. It’s the opposite of treasuring time 
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Acts 使徒行傳 2:10-13
10弗呂家、旁非利亞、埃及的人，並靠近古利奈的利
比亞㇐帶地方的人，從羅馬來的客旅中，或是猶太人
，或是進猶太教的人， 11克里特和阿拉伯人，都聽見
他們用我們的鄉談，講說 神的大作為。 12眾人就都
驚訝猜疑，彼此說：這是甚麼意思呢？ 13還有人譏誚
說：他們無非是新酒灌滿了。
10 Phrygia and Pamphylia, Egypt and the parts of 
Libya adjoining Cyrene, visitors from Rome, both 
Jews and proselytes, 11 Cretans and Arabs—we hear 
them speaking in our own tongues the wonderful 
works of God.” 12 So they were all amazed and 
perplexed, saying to one another, “Whatever could this 
mean?”  13 Others mocking said, “They are full of new 
wine.”



Why is getting Drunk bad?

1. It’s the opposite of treasuring time

2. It’s the opposite of filled by the Spirit 



以賽亞書 Isaiah 5:11-13
11禍哉！那些清早起來追求濃酒，留連到夜深，
甚至因酒發燒的人。 12他們在筵席上彈琴，鼓
瑟，擊鼓，吹笛，飲酒，卻不顧念耶和華的作為，
也不留心他手所做的。
11 Woe to those who rise early in the morning that 
they may pursue strong drink, who stay up late in 
the evening that wine may inflame them! 12 Their 
banquets are accompanied by lyre and harp, by 
tambourine and flute, and by wine; but they do not 
pay attention to the deeds of the LORD, nor do 
they consider the work of His hands.



Leviticus 利未記10:9-10
8耶和華曉諭亞倫說： 9 「你和你兒子進會幕的時
候，清酒、濃酒都不可喝，免得你們死亡；這要作
你們世世代代永遠的定例。 10使你們可以將聖的、
俗的，潔淨的、不潔淨的，分別出來
9 “Do not drink wine or strong drink, neither you 
nor your sons with you, when you come into the 
tent of meeting, so that you will not die—it is a 
perpetual statute throughout your generations—
10 and so as to make a distinction between the holy 
and the profane, and between the unclean and the 
clean.



士師記Judges 13:3-5 3耶和華的使者向那婦人顯現，對
她說：「向來你不懷孕，不生育，如今你必懷孕生㇐個兒
子。 4所以你當謹慎，清酒濃酒都不可喝，㇐切不潔之物
也不可吃。 5你必懷孕生㇐個兒子，不可用剃頭刀剃他的
頭，因為這孩子㇐出胎就歸 神作拿細耳人。他必起首拯
救以色列人脫離非利士人的手。」
3 Then the angel of the LORD appeared to the woman and 
said to her, “Behold now, you are barren and have borne 
no children, but you shall conceive and give birth to a 
son. 4 Now therefore, be careful not to drink wine or strong 
drink, nor eat any unclean thing. 5 For behold, you shall 
conceive and give birth to a son, and no razor shall come 
upon his head, for the boy shall be a Nazirite to God from 
the womb; and he shall begin to deliver Israel from the 
hands of the Philistines.”



I Corinthians 哥林多前書 6:9-10, 12
9你們豈不知不義的人不能承受 神的國嗎？不要自欺！
無論是淫亂的、拜偶像的、姦淫的、作孌童的、親男色
的、 10偷竊的、貪婪的、醉酒的、辱罵的、勒索的，都
不能承受 神的國… 12凡事我都可行，但不都有益處。
凡事我都可行，但無論哪㇐件，我總不受它的轄制。
9 Or do you not know that the unrighteous will 
not inherit the kingdom of God? Do not be 
deceived; neither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor 
adulterers, nor effeminate, nor homosexuals, 10 nor 
thieves, nor the covetous, nor drunkards, nor revilers, 
nor swindlers, will inherit the kingdom of God….  12 All 
things are lawful for me, but not all things are profitable. 
All things are lawful for me, but I will not be mastered 
by anything.



I Peter 彼得前書 4:2-3
你們存這樣的心，從今以後就可以不從人的情慾，
只從 神的旨意在世度餘下的光陰。因為往日隨從
外邦人的心意行邪淫、惡慾、醉酒、荒宴、群飲，
並可惡拜偶像的事，時候已經夠了.
2 so as to live the rest of the time in the flesh no 
longer for the lusts of men, but for the will of 
God. 3 For the time already past is sufficient for 
you to have carried out the desire of the 
Gentiles, having pursued a course of sensuality, 
lusts, drunkenness, carousing, drinking parties 
and abominable idolatries.



Why is getting Drunk bad?

1. It’s the opposite of treasuring time

2. It’s the opposite of filled by the Spirit

3. It’s an idol replacing God in life 

Occasional social drinking OK

-getting drunk / buzzed 
(impaired judgment and/or 
connection with God)  NOT ok
- Addicted to alcohol NOT ok



The End


